
I72 NOTES 

CHROM. 5535 

The use of silica gel modified with ammonium bisulfate in thin-layer 
chromatography*’ ** 

Direct spectrodensitometry of substances separated by thin-layer chromato- 
graphy (TLC) has proven to be an attractive means for quantitationl. However, there 
are some limitations to the methodology since spraying techniques for visualisation 
are generally not reproducible and the background is not always uniform. It would be 
of advantage if thedetection reagent could be incorporated into the adsorbent matrix, 
We have previously described the use of silica gel impregnated with phosphomolybdic 
acid for TLC2. 

The use of silica gel containing ethanolic ammonium bisulfate in TLC of a 
number of steroids and lipids is described herein, Different visible colors and fluores- 
cence were obtained when the plates were heated following development of the chro- 
matogram. The method should have wide applicability since sulfuric acid reacts with 
many compounds on heating. 

Materials and methods 

The glass plates coated with Silica Gel G containing no organic binder (250 ,u 
thick) were dipped into a saturated solution of ammonium bisulfate in absolute ethanol. 
This solution was prepared by adding excess salt to the ethanol and heating it in a hot 
water bath (70”) for I 11 to form a saturated solution. This is allowed to stand one day 
before preparing the plates. If fresh solutions are used the reactions on the plates are 
weak and not complete. Crystalline ammonium bisulfate should always be present in 
the bottom of the storage bottle. The solution is poured off the crystals for plate pre- 
paration. After use the excess solution is filtered and returned to the storage bottle for 
use in later plate preparation. 

The plates are allowed to lie flat, gel side up, in the ethanolic solution poured in- 
to a shallow tray. After 30 set, the plates are removed and allowed to dry at room 
temperature, 

For quantitative work the plates were scored into lanes IO mm wide to fit the 
beam of the Schoeffel Model 3000 spectrodensitometer. The steroids used were dissolv- 
ed in acetone to give 0.1 mg/ml concentrations. These solutions were applied on the 
plates to give a streak across the lane rather than a spot in the middle of the lane. 
After chromatography using the appropriate solvent systems (for most steroids, 
benzene-ethanol (85 : IS)) the plates are allowed to dry at room temperature to permit 
evaporation of the solvent. 

For steroids the plates are then heated in an oven at 140’ for 15 min. For the 
fatty acids a temperature of 2oo” was necessary. Since the exploratory experiments 
described in this report concern only the listed steroids and lipids, for other substances 
different developing solvents and different heating conditions may be required. 

l Presented in part st the Pittsbur@ Conference on Analytical Chemistry and A.pplicd 
Spc$zoscopy, Cleveland, Ohio, March x, rg7r. 
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Rcsaclts and discussion ’ 

Table I lists the spectral characteristics of the steroids and lipids so far studied, 
The C,, compounds appear to have similar absorption and maximal activation near 
365 nm. In contrast the estrogens showed maximal activation near 340 nm. The lipids 
showed a brown color and little fluorescence after heating. No color was produced by 
heating the lipids at 140~; the higher temperature was required, The background has 
been consistently low. 

TABLE I . 

SPl3CTIUL PI~OPJ5I~TII’tS OF STEI~OIDS AND LIPIDS SI?;l’AIIATED BY NII,I-ISO, TLC 

Cortisol 
Corticostcronc 
Dcsoxycort;icostcronc 
I7a,zr-Dihyclrosy-prc~~~-4-cn_3. 

zo-clione 
Testosterone 
Estriol 
llstzxliol - 7 7/3 
Estronc 
~P:EIyclroxy-561-prc~n~~ic-aoroflc 

~EEErol 
Squnlcnc 
Oleic acid 
Methyl ncrvonntc 
Cholcstcryl olcatc 
IXolcin 

365 
365 
365 

365 
365 
340 
370 
340 
365 
370 
380 
34o-360 
340-360 
340-360 
3‘t0-360 
340-360 

495 
495 
520 
530 
510 
485 
450 
490 
-ll 
- 

tan 
tan 
purple 

red 
tan 
purple 
pink - 
blrey 
Grey 
grey 
grey 
brown 
brown 
brown 
brown 
brown 

qccn 
~recn 
reel 

reel 
orange 
lavender 
yellow 
yellow 
green 
blue 
yellow 
-b 

- 
- 
-- 

D Vicwccl under the UV lamp in a dark room. 
b Wcalc flUOrCSCCIICC was scc11. 

Preliminary experiments indicate that some materials separated with the modi- 
fied silica gel can be recovered. If elution is carried out before lleating Sg yO of [6,7-3H] 
IG-epiestriol was obtained. Elution of testosterone and cortisol by shaking the 
silica gel with ethanol followed by centrifugation and aspiration of the solvent resulted 
in recoveries of 80 and 85 Oh, respectively. Thus the method should be useful for 
separation and recovery of compounds which do not absorb ligllt provided they show 
a reaction in the plate. Heating of the section of the TLC containing the reference 
substance will serve to visualize the location of the substances separated, The reference 
lanes can be cut away from the plate. 

The addition of ammonium bisulfate to the silica gel had little effect on the sepa- 
ration of the steroids with some exceptions. Table II shows how epimers of estriol 
were separated on the modified silica gel but not on the normal silica gel plate, The 
two 1G,17-cis epimers of estriol separated well. The two tram epimers were not sepa- 
rated although they were separated from the cis epimers. 

The steroids can be detected at the nanogram level by their fluorescence on the 
plates. For the lipids 0.1 ,ug is readily detected. Linear calibration curves are obtained 
after spectrodensitometry of colored zones. 
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To assess the reproducibility of color development, eight replicate spottings 
were made on one 20 x 20 cm TLC plate of silica gel containing ammonium bisulfate. 
Using an estradiol-r7P solution, 0.5 ,ug was put in each of the zones. A standard 
deviatidn (S.D.) of 0.06 cm2 was found in an average peak area of 5.09 cm2 ( - I.2 %) 

after scanning with a Schoeffel Model 3000 spectrodensitometer. Reproducibility of 

TABLE II 
SBDARATION OF EPIMERIC PSTRIOLS I3Y'rLC 
--, -- 

J!z:slrioZ RF valtlcs 
-._--- 

Plain Silica Gel G Silica gel 
+ NH,HJSO, 

If%, 178 o-35 0.09 
IGCL 178 0.47 0.44 
LGbl, 178 0.47 0.1X 

16/l, 17~ 0.35 0.03 

the scanning was assessed by scanning the same spot fifteen times. This gave an S.D. 
of 0.027 cm for the peak heights having an average of 10.0 cm. The reproducibility 
from plate to plate was determined by densitometry of 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 and 05 ,ug spots 
on four different plates. The SD. here was 0.33 cm2 for the replicate 0.3 pg spots hav- 
ing an average area of 5 $5 cm2 l (- 6 %). I’ ‘or the 0.6 ,ug spots with an average area ol 
9.37 cm2 the S.D. was 0.35 crn2. (-3.7 %). 
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